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HOSSER MoOARTHY
Publishers and Proprietors

To Whom Address ali Communications

Bi kino litis interviewed the birds
But failed to get rt note

And so lias gone to work to mako
A winter petticoat j

The latest style and of a kind
To make old winter grunt

llccaulbe you bee the petticoat
Is trimmed with pin a In front

Tim bill to prevent the sale of intoxi
fjiting liquors at Mayslick lias passed
both Houses of the Legislature

A handsome cane the work of Mr A
Worries over fifty years ago is on exhibi
bition at Ballcngers jewelry store It is
the property of Mr Frod Otto

The business house of Mr Paul Hoe
ilich on Market street is to be remodeled
and handsomely improved The work
we are informed will begin immediately

At the election for councilman in the
First ward to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr A A Wadsworth
Mr Conard lludy was elected without
opposition Some of V S Franks
friends presisted in voting for him but ho
Mas not a candidate

In order to go one better on the Early
Hose potatoes grown by Mr James Curtis
described recently in the 13cimtin Mr
Cieorge Myall of Mayslick has sent us a
Pekin duck egg that bears off the blue
ribbon Honors are at least easy be¬

tween Lewisburg and Mayslick

Dr Tiiacys lecture on Temperance
last night was listened to by a largo and
interested audience The subject to¬

night will be Wine and Women and
the total abstinance pledge- will bo pre-

sented
¬

for signatures The lecture will
be free and there will be no collection
wade

The Big Show Coining
The amusement loving people will bo

glad to learn that the Sells Brothers
Fifty cage and Four ring Circus and Me ¬

nagerie will be in this city on Saturday
April 20 and give performances after-
noon

¬

and night This is the largest
traveling exhibition in tho country and
as the bills announce it has assumed the
proportion of an universal exposition
Tho proprietors have gained tho enviable
reputation of exhibiting all they adver-

tise
¬

which is a singnlar depaiture from
the custom of the majority of other
shows and a sufficient recommendation
to public patronage We observe tho
names of many world wide celebrities
equestiians and gymnasts who are at-

tached
¬

to the circus or Hippodrome
while among the marvels of zoology are
a pair of full grown hippopotami and a
jhinocerous that weighs over five tons

City Assessment
Mr John W Cartmell who has just

finished the assessment of taxable prop-

erty
¬

in Maysville has kindly furnished
us the result of his work which is as
iollows

WHITES
Ileal estate SlWlGO
Feoounl propel ty Gi87s7

Total 2229b97
Tithe 1103
Hogs 101
Dog CO

Ohlldi en school age 1100
White population 4100

COLOKRU

Hail estate lulf
Personal property 615

Total 8105Jl
Tithes 3
Hog US

Dos z
Children school age 20
Colored population- - D17

Total property 2210 4R8
Total tithes 1 m
Total hogs 2o9
Totaldogs mj
Total school children l3Cm

4 Total population 50 17

A little temporary unpleasantness
between Mayor January Captain M C
Hutchins and Mr C O Blaine at Win-

chester
¬

on Monday eening on their
way to the convention at Catlottsburg is
the subject of some comment in Mays ¬

ville to day We are not fully informed
as io all the particulars but have heard
that vigorous epithets wore flying at ran-

dom
¬

and that tho manners of all tho par-

ticipants
¬

hi tho affair had not that repose
that stamps tho cast of Voro do Yore
The discussion as we are informed was
not over the proper way of wearing a
button hole bouquet as it was first re ¬

ported but upon a subject that was tho
outgrowth of tho great clawing matcli
held by the brethren in this city last Sat¬

urday January and Ulaino affirmed
while Hutchins denied and each end of
the line was held up in an ablo and
scientific manner and all came off with
flying colors as scholars book worms and
philosophers At this time while tho
smoke has not exactly cleared nway tho
Bulletin tho great American peace ¬

maker stands with tho olive branch in
one hand and a hickory branch in tho
other If the boys will tako tho former
drop in and wo will opon a keg of nails
if not they aro welcomo to tho other

tfc -- rt

FIRE AT CARLISLE

Eight Buildings Valued at 15000 De-
stroyed

¬

Narrow Escape of Mrs Dal ¬

las and Child

About twelve oclock last night Car-

lisle
¬

was visited by n destructive fire
which originated in a now building op-

posite
¬

the Mercury office This building
and seven or eight structures adjoining
were totally destroyed including Peal
Chajiclls dry goods storo Adairs and
Fritzs drug stores Mrs Dallas in es-

caping
¬

from one of tho burning houses
was obliged to jump from tho second
story with a child in her arms For
tunatly neither was hurt as they wore
caught in a feather bed held below for
the purpose

The office of tho County Clerk caught
fire also but tho flames were put out bo
foro any sorious damage was done The
loss is estimated at about 15000 nearly
all of which is covered by insurance
One of tho fire companies from Paris ar-

rived
¬

by n special train and rendered
good service The fire was finally ex-

tinguished
¬

about eight oclock this morn ¬

ing

County Court
Perry Jefferson Sheiiff produced his

quietus from the Auditor for the reve ¬

nue of Mason County for the year 1883

which was ordered to bo filed
Wm Hogan qualified as guardian of

Terrence Reagan with W II Wads
worth as surety

The Lewis nnd Muson Turnpike Com ¬

pany produced and filed tho annual re-

port
¬

of their financial condition
The last will and testament of Eliza ¬

beth Mastin deceased was filed and
proven by the oaths of Wyatt Owens It
B Putnpelly and D J Bees and ad ¬

mitted to record as such
The last will and testament of Isaac

Woodland was produced and pi oven in
part by the oath of S E Mastin and con-

tinued
¬

for further proof
Garrett S Wall and Win P Smoot

qualified as administrators of Henry
Smoot deceased with A II Wall and
Wm E Smoot as sureties Thomas
Downing Joshua B Burgess and J C

Savage were appointed appraisers
Wyatt Owens qualified as administra-

tor
¬

with tho will annexed of Elizabeth
Mastin deceased with S E Mastin as
surety

An inventory and appraisement of the
trust estate of C P Shockley was filed
and ordered recorded

A sale bill of the same was filed same
ordei

Scott Fletcher resigned as overseer of
roads in district No 7 Orangeburg pre-

cinct
¬

and Edmoiid Henderson appointed
in his stead

Tun regular April term of the Mason
Circuit Court convened Tuesday tho
Hon A E Cole Judge presiding Tho
following is the grand jury empaneled
S Forman loiemau A K Marshall
EvanDoyd John Piles
O W Unr all Jacob Thomas
T T Woi thlngton James Itiiltis
H M Worlhlngtou Joseph Yancey
J U Cusiiman John G Uncoil
Win Uiiamberlalu George Styles
T I Worthliigtou Joseph D Franco

Tho Sheriff reported the following petit
jury
a L Howard Alex Cajhnuu
Kobcit Yancey It U hovel
Klzlo Payton i harlcs IHand
Win McClelland James N Kirk
Win I Dorsey Garrett Donovan
James McCitri hey C li Cllft
Jas H Ranktus Walter Parry
Anderson Kiucli Win it Gill
F M Tolle 8 It Powell
O li Klrkputrlck Win Pepper
E T Motciille AndiewCoburn
O W Hull Wm Holllday

Alfred Berry was tried under an in ¬

dictment for carrying a concealed deadly
weapon and acquitted

The trial of Marshall Boston colored
for rape upon Lucy Connors colored is
progress to day

ABERDEEN ITEMS

P N Uradlord was In town Monday
U Rt Palmer has left for tho far west
John Hill has branched out as a tinner
Sir Peter Huff U the busiest man lu town
The wrecking of Truos warehhouso has

commenced
Captain Linton will build a now houso on

Front btreet
Miss Suo Wood returned to her homo at

Cohcord Monday
Work against tho ravages of tho flood Is

steadily going on
Win Hood who has been 111 for some time

Is slowly lecovorlng
The now council and Mayor were sworn

into olllce Monday night
John Pardon is laying tho foundation for

Mrs Paynes new house
Mrs Jas Kills nnd son Uert loft to join her

husband at Leadvlllo Col
T F Hill nnd J W Cheesrnnn were elected

as school directors Monday
A J Thompson Democratic candldato for

Sheriff was in town Saturday
Tho now sioglo fuctory is making an excel ¬

lent brand of that class of goods
T H Fulton editor of tho Uutlor County

Democrat Eldorado Kansas has been visit¬

ing l datives hereabouts but left lor bonje
Tuesday

NoNlAUSIL

COUNT V POINTS

MILLWOOD
Our telephone- is in operation
Mr and Mrs Itichnrd Wells visited Cincin ¬

nati last week
W HCord enmo homo from North Middle

town College Filduy night to remain until
Wcduesday

It L Holland mndo a Hying trip to Coving-
ton

¬

last week
Mr Georgo Watklns of Portsmouth Ohio

spantbuverul days with his cousin Mrs Julia
cord

MIssosAnna and Frank Hord como homo
from tho Maysvlllo Convont to spond a week

Miss Eva Hord of Missouri and Mr It A
Downing of MlcliolasvIPe will bo united la
the holy bonds of matrimony Wednesday
April 10th A NOEL

Tho Mnysllck 1111
FnANKKORT Ky April 12 1884

Ed Bulletin A member of tho Legis-
lature

¬

cannot in justice to his constitu-
ents

¬

afford through sentiment or excite-
ment

¬

to stifle public opinion and rob
even a minority of their constitutional
rights My attention has been called to
some very badly inflamed nrticles to tho
effect that through my agencv as tho
ivuiirusuiuauve mu peopiu oi ninysiicK

have not been treated with common
deconcy or courtesy Tho people of
Mayslick however do not mako this
statement As there is some interest
in tho bill I hopo you will allow me to
state tho facts briefly

Early in tho session I receivod informa-
tion

¬

that tho following bill would bo pre-
sented

¬

to the General Assembly and I
was petitioned to prevent its passage Af-
terwards

¬

tho bill in question was pre ¬

sented to mo by Dr II L Parry and B F
Clift with the statement that a large ma-
jority

¬

favoied its adoption I told the gen ¬

tlemen that I was petitioned to not pass
the bill and asked them why thoy did not
prevent tho sale of liquor in their precinct
us it had been in other precincts and as
was provided by general law by n vote of
the people Dr Parry said ho did not
think tho general law was complete or
severe enough I then told him as po
Jitcly as I knew how to uritu the bill
just as he wanted it and that I would
puss it at once with the proviso that it
should not bo enforced intil it was rati ¬

fied by a majority of the legally qualified
voles residing within the district sought
to bo governed by the new law This
proposition was declined and the bill was
given to Mr Bruce who passed it in the
Senate

The bill and petition came to the
House and were referred to the commit ¬

tee on Ciimintil Law uheie the riyht of
petition was fully tcspccled and lest the
people should assume that everybody
hud signed the petition khe to sav
that the names of Messrs John T Wil-
son

¬

George Hiiev John Clarke Ales--

riper Chan Jefferson J M Mitchell
Wnl E Myall A P Gooding Silas A
Clift J D liiley and many other gentle ¬

men conspicuously nWnt The loll is a
peculiarly severe and stringent measure
nioic so I believe th in anv other that
has passed the assembly and its passage
to which I have no objeclion will woik
u complete revolution in the iieisonal
rights of the people to wlnun it will ap ¬

ply and its provisions are of such a
sweeping character that 1 do not think it
ought to become a law without the mu ¬

son t of the people of the district You
will notice that it removes everv vestige
of personal right fomerly enjoyed that
you cannot sell loan taste r give away
intoxicating drink that nt your own
side board you cannot present a gl ss of
grog a toddy or a tumbler of wine to
your visiting friends you cannot give a
glass of hnme inade cider to your neigh ¬

bor without violating tho law and ren ¬

dering vourself liable to a fine of 50 for
each offense But this is a government
of tho people by tho people and
for the people and section 4 of
the bill of rights provides That
all power is inherent in the peo
ple and all freo governments are found ¬

ed on their authority and instituted
for their peaie safety happiness secu-
rity

¬

end the protection of property For
the advancement of thco ends they
have at all times an inalienthle and in
defoisible righttoalter refonn oraholisli
their government in such manner as they
think proper With all these things in
view I could not assure the responsibil-
ity

¬

of passing such a bill consequently I
called tho bill up out of its regular order
that it might be passed and amended it by
adding the word all aftertho won provi-
ded

¬

lo the first section which refers it to
tho people with privilege of voting upon it
whenever the pleased and they alono
must bo responsible for its passage The
following is a copy of tho bill
A act to prohibit tho saloof spliltunua vin

ous and malt liquors lu the town of Muvs
lick In Muxoti County
Skction I He It rnacteil - That It shall bo

unlaw ul for any person to sell barter loan
orglvoaway any spirituous vinous or malt
liquors or any lutoxicat lug drink or mixture
ol the same lu tho town of Mayslick Mason
County or within two miles ot the corpoiate
limits of said town provided however that
the provisions ot section one shall not be en
foiced or take ellect until ratitled nnd ap
nioved by a inajorllv ol the lesally qualified
voters residing within the limits spi clflcd
lu this act and saulnct may bo lelorreil to the
votes at any legularor special election under
the piovlsloiiN so far as they apply of an
actio icuulato the sale ol spllltuous vinous
or uinlt liquors in this Commonwealth ap
pioved January 20 187 1

Suction V That any porson violating tho
provisions of this act shall upon conviction
by any eouit of competent Jurisdiction bo
lined tho sum oflllty dollars for each olleuce

Suction 1 All laws and parts of laws In
conflict with this act aro hereby repealed

In tho passage of this bill I have en ¬

deavored toho as decent and courteous as
I could nnd to deal equal and exact jus ¬

tice to all citizens interested
A recent item published in your paper

indicates that I anv about to change my
residence In order that peoplo may not
bo misled I desire to say that my busi ¬

ness in Maysville is prosperous and suc-
cessful

¬

nnd that I have no present in ¬

tention of changing my residence
Very Truly Yours

J D Keiioi

Mr S It Brooks who has rented tho
Garnet Houso at Richmond Ky will
take possession on the 20th instant

CITY XXMZSTVXS

Now carpets at Hunt Doyles

Try Langdons City Butter Crackora

Fancy colored shirts at 0 S Young
Cos nl0d2t

Extra fine jerseys 5150 each at Hunt
Doyles

Mons low shoes at Hansons nt prices
to please

Great reduction in picture framen at
Kackloys m24dwlm 1

Bookseller stationery K gallery in
same building

Transparent Dado window shades at
Hunt Doylos

F1h1u

Salmon 8 cents Potomac Herring 8
conts at John Wheelors

Mantlo ornaments ceiling decorations
plush papers and diamond finish paper
at Kackloys

Ladies Misses nnd ehildrenslow shoes
and slippers at wonderfully low prices
nt Runsons

One thousand bolts of wall paper at 5c
a bolt cost 25 conts nt Kackloys book
storo and photograph gallery

Every hoy or girl buying a pair of
shoes or slippers from Runson will bo
given a beautiful gilt picture card

For Sale
Nico bright clover and timothy hay

straw and oats
f23dtf H B Noiithcott Sutton street

Emorys Little Cathartic Pills are suf-
ficiently

¬

powerful for the most robust
yet the safest for children and weak con
stitutions 15 cents colecw7

Tin atmosphere is in good condition
to make the dry pinto photograph new
scenery and electric shutter works like a
charm at Kackleys photograph gallery

No remedy for Catunh has met with
such success as Papillion Catarrh Cure
it never fails nnd does its duty thorough
lynot by relieving temporarily hut by
curing permanently It does not smart
orinititto For sale by J James Wood
and J C Pocoroc Co

-

Insure your property against cyclones
and tornadoes The old Phoenix of Hart-
ford

¬

and the Louisville Underwriters is
sue policies at the lowest rates No bet-

ter
¬

companies on earth
1 Wood it Son Agents

n4dlw Maysville Ky

To the Public
The Sptinglield Insurance Company

represented by Mr G S Judd is an old
reliable company and insures against
cyclones and tornadoes at very reasona ¬

ble rates Some of the best farmers are
taking out policies in this company

aldlm

Allens Miain Food botanical extract
strengthens the bruin and positively
cures nervous debility nervousness
headache unnatuial loso and all weak
Uis of Generative system It never fails
SI a package six for 5 At druggists or
by mail from J H Allen IMS First ave ¬

nue New York Citv codw7
It is no wonder that children refuse to

take the nauseous remedies generally
administered as worm medicine It is a
cruel heathen punishment to give it to
them when Wills World Worm Candy
can bo had at the nearest drug store
They never refuse to tako that as it re¬

sembles the ordinary stick candy and is
free from taste of medicine

Begin Early lu Lire
to cleanse tho teeth with Soodont nnd
you will bo repaid in muturer years and
very probably in age by tho possession
of sound molars and incisors which will
give you a more youthful look than you
would otherwise have and enable you
to chew without incurring tho penalty of
a toothache And when you have chil-

dren
¬

use the same fragrant preparation
and they will have ample cause to bo
grateful to you Dont omit it for a sin ¬

gle day

A Cure of Pneumonia
Mr D II Batnaby of Oswego N Y

says that his daughter was taken with a
violent cold which terminated with
pneumonia and all tho best physicians
gave the case up and said she could live
but n few hours at most She was in
this condition when a friend lecom
inonded Dr William Halls Bdsain for
tho Lungs and advised her to try it She
accepted it as a last resort ami was sur-

prised
¬

to find that it produced a marked
change- for tho better aud by persevering
a permanent cute was effected

MAKItlKM
April 10th 18S1 lit thoHsldenciMif tho Wm

AHtallcup Miss IDA SJT A I IAUPnf Mason
CouuU K to Mr hHWiS HULL1DA1
ol Cincinnati O

At Highland Homo Indianapolis Aprl 10
ISHI by Uev A 11 Cariler MJor UAH J
DIOICFY U H A and Miss hAVVLKTiK
DAVIDSON daughter ot the Into Col A H
Davidson No cards

luriK
On Satuulny morning April 12 1S8I after a

long in ul iuifnlul Illness I JjhN DESHA
beloved and only daughter ol Col John 1

and Kate Pickett Funeral fioin St Pauls
Church Twenty third street noithwest
Monday Htli Instant at 2 oclock p m In ¬

terment at Congressional Cometery I Wash ¬

ington D O Post

New Advertisements

CONSUMPTION
me thoilKiui of cases rr the wnret kind and of Ion
ttiLiullnir havft boon cu rail Ifliluetl nnstrnnizl mr full B

In Ua niWy Hint I will Mint TWO lloriIKS llKK
lohetner wuu it v lu uih tiikatibk on inia oibouio
to uy suirurcr llvo Kxprnn HtiU 1 o atldroM

111 T A ttUICUM lit Pearl Bt New York

E3TE3

VmfMiVmft

Mind for our Select List
of Local Npwspapors Geo P Uowoll

Co 10 Hpiuto stteot N Y

TK HEWITT O FHANKLIN

DENTIST
BWNext door to Bank of Mays
vlllo sod

1 AMMON

PHOTOGRAPHER
Second street next dooi to Dr Mnrtlnfl
aplfcUy MAYSVILLE KY

fj OIT KICIIENON
Dealer In Staple and Koncy

G ROCEEIES
has ItEMOVED from Ills old Ntand to thobuilding on Second street lately occupied by
Charles H Frank apl3dly

TAMES A CAKK

Successors to Thomas Jackson

Livery Sale and Feed Stables
Street Mark orders promptly nttonded tontall times Finest and latest stylo TurnoutsHorses bought and sold on Commission Mnr--ket- st

four doors bolow Central Hotel al21

vicihuhim t iioiTON
We have lu stock full Hues of

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Oloves Jersevs and nileasonablH staple ami fancy Dry Goods atbottom prices nicuch lltown and TobaccoCottons u specialty

M 1AVIH
FUKMNIIIXU UOOIIH ami

OLOTHIT r2L
Hals Caps Trunks and Valises Tho latest
full stylesjust lecvlved
Market Kt apltidly MAYSVILLE KY

A tlKOUMn
PHY3ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence south east corner of
T1U id and Sutton street Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

apll Sdly MAYbVILLE

y avcby v AuxAMiit
oii kemaiim

LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles ot nil kinds good stock and earefnl
drivers Hoises kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second St between Mniket
and Limestone

O II OMMIAH

plumber
daultaiy Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
jewer Pipes Lead nnd Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauges No 8 west Second street
opposite Gelbcls grocery

aplTdly MAYSVILLE KY

ronv t fieuiao
INSURANCE AGENCY

Kopre seufs the London nnd Lverpool andGlbe German American of New York and
Pheulx ot iiinoklyu Also agent for Blue
Lick Wnter Office corner of Front and Sut-
ton

¬
streets npll7dly

THE IlACE TO ET CIIKAI

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

VBA11CE OUTS
tapl5 Odd Fellows Hall Secoud Street

yVGuscoiii
Is the best place to get bin gains In

DRY G OODS
jlTOMl UAILITON V HIIO

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full Hue of all kinds ot vehicles on hand
forsale hlro or exchange Horses kept by
day week or mouth Largest and btvrt ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable lu the west Prices as
low as nuy llest attention to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No to aud V west
Second St apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

HERMANN LANCE

r
j WxPIi

h
CD

Ul
CD

e-f--

m

9rAll omIh and Work W ItllA VTKD
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE
MTW riK1l

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Coopor A Blsset

Ui itlcrH In Stoves Unlives Miirtilclzecl
MiuiIoInhimI iiiiiiiiifuctiii crN olTluCopper null SUeet Iron Hare
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gus and
steam filters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
13 E Second st nOdly MAYSVILLE KY

MlIOHAh IACKNON

Dealer lu

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
Nprlng1 IViikoiin ami Iliirness

Heposltory No 18 Hill Ion street Mavsvllle
Ky Headquarters for DK JACKSONS lliue
trlcd aud reliable

Horse Medicines
DK JACKSONS 11LACK OIL cures mange

cracked heel waris greasy heel pricked foot
quitter sand cracks corns etc Price 50 conts

DH JACKSONS ilLISTEUING OINT ¬

MENT is an excellent remedy for enlarge¬

ments spavin ling bone capped hock curb
splint a amp or strain of tho whirl bone
Price 50 cents

DK JACKSONS WHITE OIL cures lung
fever lullnmntlou ot the kidneys aud rhou
ma tlsm In man or horse Price 60 cent

DH JACKSONS FOOT OIL Is an effective
remody lor chafes sores or quarter craok in
horbes foot and mango aud llco in cattlo aud
horses Price CO cents

flSont to auy uddress on receipt of prlco
octlily THOMAS JACKSON


